Industry is Looking for Tomorrow's Leaders
• Strengthen Soft Skills • Leaders Up Close Seminar Series
• Professional Development Sessions
• Career Development Sessions
• The class is zero credit hours, so it is free and will not count towards excess hours.
• You can access all the other opportunities eli 2 has to offer by taking this course.
• To see the full eli 2 team, visit our website, cecs.ucf.edu/eli2, and choose About Us.
ed

Student Leaders Team
To supplement the technical skills students obtain from their academic coursework, eli 2 has a student team comprised of a student committee, intern team, and director of interns. These undergraduate students represent the driven and high-achieving leaders in CECS who are aiming for careers in technical leadership or management.
What does our Student Leaders Team do?
• Attend events as representatives of eli 2 such as Dean's Advisory Board Dinner contact eli 2 student team eli2ucf@gmail.com cecs.ucf.edu/eli2/eli2-student-leaders our mission.
Empower students to discover their burning desire and confidence to deliver worldchanging solutions.
join the journey.
Get on the leadership fast-track to employability by building professional skills beyond your degree.
learn more.
cecs.ucf.edu/eli2 facebook.com/eli2ucf @eli2UCF @eli2_ucf
Inspiring and Educating Students and Professionals to Deliver World-Changing Solutions
